Lionbridge (Nasdaq: LIOX) is the leading provider of translation and localization services. We help global companies meet their customers’ language and cultural preferences by adapting a wide range of deliverables. In addition to language services, Lionbridge also specializes in development and testing.

In our Warsaw office we employ more than 400 specialists including, Project Managers, Linguists, Engineers, DTP Specialists and also subject matter experts, content developers and quality assurance professionals.

Currently we are looking for candidates interested in the following position:

**QA Tester**

**Requirements:**

- Minimum of one year functional testing experience in the video games industry
- Strong game playing abilities and good understanding of the various genres
- Good understanding of video game testing practices
- Knowledge of PC hardware and current gaming consoles
- Technical degree or in relevant field
- Good command of English
- Knowledge of Visual Studio .NET - an advantage
- Sharp attention to detail
- Self-starter, a problem solver and a great team player
- Good organizational skills

**We offer:**

- Professional development opportunity in a company that is a world leader in the field of the localization services
- Access to the latest technological solutions
- Work in a creative team
- Job order contract

If you would like to apply for this position, please send an up to date application with a note “QA Tester” to:

Blazej.Zawadzki@lionbridge.com

We also kindly request to include the following information in your applications: „Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych przez Lionbridge Poland Sp. z o.o. dla potrzeb niezbędnych do realizacji procesu rekrutacji (zgodnie z ustawą o ochronie danych osobowych z dn. 29.08.97 Dz. U. 133 Poz. 883)”.

We inform all potential candidates, that we will contact only selected applicants.